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Partnering for Change

Developing the Ramie Sector in northwest Vietnam

HTM Dragon

Opportunity

Challenges

Ramie is a natural fibre used in textiles and is in strong
demand among manufacturers in Vietnam and internationally.
Introduced to Son La Province in 2018, ramie production in
the area has proven viable and farmers, including women,
involved in pilot ramie production projects have reported
economic and environmental benefits.
HTM Dragon plans to expand ramie production in Son La and
has an agreement in place to supply ramie to a factory run
by textile manufacturer, An Phuoc, in Thanh Hoa Province.
An Phuoc plans to establish a further factory in Son La once
ramie production in the province increases.
There are many opportunities for women, including ethnic
minority women, to participate in ramie production and postharvest processing. The establishing of a textile factory in
Son La Province will further increase these opportunities and
create some local jobs.

Solutions for Change

For ramie production to expand in the region, local services,
such as nurseries, need to be established or improved so
that ramie producers can be confident in the supply of quality
seedlings. Farmers must purchase processing machines to
process raw ramie, requiring a financial outlay that can be
unaffordable for some households. The processing machines
are also in low supply, with local manufacturers currently
unable to produce the number of machines needed to meet
demand.
To reach the scale of production required for a viable ramie
industry, ramie plantation areas need to be expanded and
production intensified. Stronger business capacity and skills
are needed to manage larger production areas to ensure
quality ramie is produced at the quantities required by
manufacturers such as An Phuoc.

Expected Results*

» Develop household-based nurseries managed by
farmers to supply quality seedlings
» Farmer training through “Learning Centres” at district
level, developing lead farmers at commune level and
study tours
» Provision of finance to farmers via a partnership with
LienVietPostBank
» Establish model farms to demonstrate intensified
farming techniques, including irrigation and fertiliser
» Local service providers will be engaged to co-invest
in logistics, semi-processing and storage facilities to
improve supply chain efficiency
» Introduction of an app to coordinate production
» Gender equality training for both men and women

» Increased income for 770 women, including 616
women from ethnic minorities
» Minimum 80% of participating women report increased
confidence
» Private sector investment of AUD 297,873
* Note: The data is valid as of December 2021
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